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VICTIM OF DRUGS

Judge De Lady Starts In
vestigatkwi of Sale of

Narcotics

BOY BEFORE COURT
EXCITES SUSPICION

Probation Officers Find Surprising-

Coadftieos k ac
Hays

Judge 2jaesp over tits
JnvenBe Osart end his rnentti are
magtng a rigid mveattgatioM into the
sale and Me of soothing syrups

given to children wits a view
to ascertaining the amount of narcot-
ics and other deteterioog dross they
contain and the exact extent which the
infants of Washington are sutfertag
through their admtaistraUoH

In other words Judge De Lady
wants to know whether the socalled
soothing syrups commonly sots at all
drug stores are making infantile dope
Sends oat of the tots of the District

Judge De Laeys attention was
brought to tnt matter in acute form
one day lint week when Chapman
Benilt a boy of Fourth street south-
east was arraigned before him for a

misdemeanor The court tooted
That the lad acted m a manner with
out the venal childish life and vitality
He wanted to know about It Mrs
Darwin probation officer for the court
took the wine in band and visited the
boys home In a report she has sub-
mitted she says there are Jive children

the Berril family all of whom are
more or less anemic and larking in
energy Tbeir father te dead and In-

vestigation elicited the fact that their
mother was in the habit of giving them

Mining syrup each morning in
t keep them quiet while she was

work In her report Mrs Darwin
said she thought the administration of
the soothing syrups was highly inju
rious and was responsible for thelethargic actions and manners of the
children

Other cases of a similar character
have been brought to the attention of
he Juvenile Court Of course if the

soothing syrups contain any form ofnarcotizing drug then sale te plainly
In violation District law Judge
De Lacy win continue M investiga-
tions in order that he may in posi-
tion to formulate some plan whereby

He says
that for parents or nurses to drug
young children thus unknowingly is a
practice which threatens the very
foundation of humanity and should
therefore promptly cease

WAGON IS ROBBED-
OF CHOICE CORN

Detective Sprtngman of the Central
is the busiest man at PolIce

Headquarters today He blames the
high cost of living for the larcenies
which have come to him for investiga-
tion Hes on the trail of craned goods
thirtyfive deems ears of sugar corn and
three dressed cafckeos

This Frank Ellsworth ofAlexandria county Va reported to thepolice that a f w days ago his driver-at Center Market was anegro who declared he was an Indian
The AfroIndian contracted for thirty

at 15 cents a dozen to different
addresses The detectives now suspect
that those who received the cost may
have been friends of the negro to whom
he was desirous of making a little pres
ent Anyway the
completed the negro disappeared with-
out the formality of paying for the

The chickens of which Detective

of Javuis A Co of Center MarketThey were stolen from the delivery
wagon while it was near Fifteenth and
1 streets yesterday afternoon

The stable of L F Lusby Eighth and
Fast Capitol streets was entered some-
time yesterday and a quantity ofgoods takennegro who was new there drivinga hucksters cart
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PLENTY OF CELL ROOM
HERE DURING SUMMERW-

ith Saturday Hal Roliday as Pivventatve of Crime
Washington Police Have Little to Do

Months of July and August
During the

awe far crime Is the latest la WftsMne
ten crhntootojrv tfc Mathew
the detective Joree today me the
reports ot on the iodide
Matter which are st nlimaronB

AetffiK Chief or Detectives Evans

Why for tie pant twelve hoary there
hasnt

la July and Angus Acttee Chief
to the question

whats doing
believe he went on that the
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Why I guess It must be that

the wwiricingmaw the kind of

ow Saturday nights daring the winter
tardy to start H goes

straight sad then Good night for
Mrs Wotktmcman W money

When eventer comes Mrs Working

doesnt within olfactory die
tsnce of rum

is what was found from all of
precincts and of every ten ar-

rested were who set drunk
whether its a half holiday r not
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for arrests having made flve for unlaw
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Californian Faces Charge of
Conspiring to Defeat

tke to Girl

LOS AXGKLES CaL Aug 14
Jose deputy constable form-
erly a Government Secret Sereice
agent who line investigated affairs in
Cuba for the War Department and In
Venezuela for tb State Department
was arre ted here today charged with-
a conspiracy to defeat Justice

It is alleged that Avilla held a war-
rant intrusted him to nerve against
Brnest Ughtfoot charging a statu-
tory offense against a young girl On
Friday some one giving the name of
Brown telephoned the father of the
girl and suggested that the case be
compromised The father reported
affair to the police ami mdviHi malrtnfc

appointment with Brown with a
detective within easy call

Avilla appeared on time instead of
Brown and talked with the father

He was then followed over a circuitous
route until be was met by Lightfoot

detective a Ughtfoot arid
had a warrant Issued for arrest
of Avilla t present Avilla is out on

Before I began using Cascarets I bad
a bad complexion pimples on my face
and mr food was not digested as it
should nave been Now I am entirely
well and the jrtiiiplmi have an disap-
peared from my face I can truthfully
gay that Casearets as

I nave taken only two boxes of

themClarence R Griffin Sheridan lad
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What have saved
during the past year

Nothing
kwd yd you icafet Row easily a little money might have

beeR spared each week or for a savings account

The year seems lost but its sot if youll only beed fee
waroiiig it gives and twin saving AT ONCE

Bring eVeR one dollar to our bank tomorrow and make

importance compared wi your estabSsfeiog tile habit of
saving

Merchants and Mechanics Savings Bank

7th G Sts N W Penna Ave 20th St N W

About Our Bank
We have deposits of ewer 230000000 TJ r
Your savings are protected by a capilti tad s q tes of

56040000
W are under control of tile U S Goveranent and are

m efficiaJiy designated depositary in baflkregfej

We issue haveners1 cheques foreign drafts and letters of
credit nsoaUe m any part of the world

For saving depositors our banks are open uoiU 500
P M on the 1st 2d 3d iStti 16th 17th mA last d3S of
Basic jacMfi Saturdays from 6 to 9 P M
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In Ho 2 Captain Peeks vac cimetergs aasavtt atredthe blotter One Is a ahtst JohnQnenan a negr who was so devot-
ed t his wife that lie presented herwith a handsome kerosene lamp
which Mattie was unskillful enough
to endeavor to catch on headRattle needed the attention of adermatologist and found It at theHospital

The second chary in that precinct
Is against Robert Hares also a ne-gro charged with simple assaultIn

and sixty arrests were madenight the blotter man sodaover three charges of dis-
orderly conduct against threeyoung white boys

The Fourth precinct holds a lonelynegro named harks Johnson whocarelessly they brought a rasoragainst the cuticle of Paul JordonThe Harbor precinct has
of disorderly entered
Shed William Rosaler and Peter Pel
son three white men who are charg-
ed with having entered into an

on Water street early thismorning during which Nelson was
hurt

The Fifth precinct closes the list
I with one lone disorderly case
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Their car was a standard stock
model an exact duplicate of the
car you buy for 485 Louie
did all the driving his brother
Temple being too small to prop
erly manipulate the foot pedal

Driving the car with one
hand while blowing the horn
with the other this 9yearold
boy threaded his way through-
the traffic and between lanes of
cheering people out of New
York City and into the open
country with the seeming indif-

ference and freedom from worry
that a racing driver would dis

¬

Motherless He Was
to Steal to Escape
Being

Conthnard Crow ffct Page

would not allow afan out Halt tarred
weak and uncleanly to point of re
vatsfam he lived In misery light after
sight he sobbed his homesick heart out
and wearied himself to steep plotting
and planning Ms escape But even his
sleep was terrifying it was full of

and ho weird
guises of the counterfeit

His hunger often kept hint awse-
ami one night Ms lips were SD dry sad
his throat so parched that he knelt

and promised God If he would send him
some water that be would do his best
to be a good boy

Months of such treatment began to
tell on the health of the little fellow
He failed gradually and flashy became
so weakened and Inactive tiiat his body
became covered with dirt sores

This was the strange pathetic story
smacking so much of fancy and the

G lMINAL AT9 BOY

TELLS OF DISTRESS
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down in comas cove

unreal whrh was out at the
Juvenile before

ereflMe recital by telling how his cap-
tors and tutors in crime had finally

him when he was so sick and
worn that he could hardly move Jn-

condition he was found by some
Meads of his greataunt who Imme-diately sent to Washington Thatwas three months ago and the boy
claims that they have been very happy
months tall of plenty to eat dean
clothes wear and better health
Hut It ha not all been clear sailing by

mouse Clarence declares that thelight to keep out of the channels
which the habits and suffering of thetest five years had him JIM
been a desperate one

Thus fee explained that when a wom-
an passed near him on Friday and
her puree rushed against his army hat all help snatching for

will make an effort to steer hte dear
of the temptations which caused MB
downfall

FRIEND
FROM CATAMOUNT

KTSWYORK Aug 14 The steady
eye and presence of mind of Mrs
Samuel Brown of this city are re-
sponsible for the congratulations she
is receiviss today after saved
the life of Miss Xary Hopper a pestat the Cahoonme Inn at Port Jervisyesterday

The two women were out gunning
near Port Jervis when a catamountsuddenly swooped down upon MissHopper from a tree But Yrs Brown
with her 32caliber repeating rifle
took quick aim and thebeast
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SOCIETY

Kentucky Physicians Cannot
Bagnose Case of Miss

Willy H Barnes

IjHXircSTOX Ky Aug M Physi-
cmrs are betided at the Bhess Miss
WlUjr Howard jfaroee daughter of W
9L Barn a noted tannin and a

For weeks Mm Barnes has Mea

her strength until now her We Is al-
most despaired et A test of her Mood

rare germ has found
system

Mm Bamsn to a m a
Washington and attended this eeMcfee
test scMan

PLAGUE ATTACKS MOTHS
GLOUCESTER Aug M Whfle thou-

sands of dollars have been spent by the
municipalities in fighting the brown tail

of toe North Shore through the West
Gloucester woods where a malady iscarrying Oft trio vests each day by the
million
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tire expense power to travel any road and
strength to stand every strain

We have been consistently telling you about
these features for years We have been trying-
to prove to you what an investment the

Brush would be for you both from the
standpoint ofpleasure and utility But
it is sometimes hard to prove by the
evidence of dont know
probably hundreds of miles away just
how reliable the Bush is Here is a
test made out in the open with the eyes
of the whole United States watching-

The Abernathy Kids are famous the

someone you

r t

This feat of their driving a Brush car 2500
miles has been watched carefully along every
mile Qf the road Thousands have seen this 9
yearoid boy at the wheel They have seen
him start the motor and stop it They have
seen him drive up steep hills and over the
roughest roads They have talked to him
have had him tell them how much fun he and
his younger brother had and how easily he
handled his Brush car

over

Those you who have doubted the claims
we have made for the Brush can doubt no
longer Those of you who have been afraid
that an automobile was something that only an
expert could handle and that only a mechanic
could understand must look at the Brush in a
new light

There is a lesson in this Abernathy trip which
you should take home to yourself Think what-
it means to you to be able to buy an automobile-
for 485 which you or any one of your fam
ily can can be operated either for
business or pleasure at an expense of less than
one cent a mile

You may be at the mercy of inconvenient
transportation facilities The Brush will not
only make you independent but it will
cost you less than carfare to operate You

drv e which
¬

Brush Runabout Company
IieenCer Unfter
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The Belmont Garage Company
17i11713 Fourteenth Street W Distributers for WashingtouDC
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Nine YearOld Boy Drives Brush 2OO Miles
Abernathy having welcomed Uncle Teddy return by

automobile instead of on horse beck
Kids

The Abernathy Kids famous because of their
horse back ride from Oklahoma City to New York
to meet Colonel Roosevelt on his return from jun-

gle and court returned to their home in the far
Southwest in their own Brush Runabout with
Louie aged 9 at the wheel They left New York
July 6th and reached Oklahoma City July 29th

The boys chose a Brush Runabout because it is
the only car they could start and handle without
help and so simple mechanically th y could un

¬

play under foe same conditions
Louie Abernathy is a wonderful boy but no

other car except the Brush could he have so
successfully mastered in such a short time and
successfully managed under such trying condi-

tions
Any good automobile made today be driven

from New York to Oklahoma City but the Brush
is the only automobile built which a 9yearold
boy could drive and handle for 2500 miles

The trip of the Abernathy Kids attracted the
attention of the whole country It
beyond argument the features of the Brush

have been emphasizing in our advertising
features responsible for the thousands of Brush
cars giving such complete satisfaction

These features easy riding
qualities freedom from mechanical worries low

can
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may be using horses The Brush has proven be
yond any shadow of dour that the horsedrawn
vehicle cannot compete with it either in cost or
upkeep or in efficiency Your income may de
pend on how much ground you can cover in a
day and how many people you can see in a day
If so the Brush will pay for itself and make you
money besides You may be a contractor having
several building jobs to oversee at one time It is
worth money to you be able to make the rounds
quickly and economically For this work the
Brush has no equal You may be a physician

ease with which the Brush can be started ap
peals to the physician because he has to stop

his car perhaps oftener than any other user
and so on down the manufac-
turer city or country salesmen R F D carrier
farmer all are using the Brush and are finding
it the best investment they ever made

The longer you delay investigating it the
longer you may be doing yourself an injustice-
the longer you may be postponing the opportunity-
to increase your income and decrease your

We have not said a word about the treasure
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side of the Brush The
Kids have demonstrated-

that feature so well that
need say little about No car
offers more as a pleasure car
except size and carrying ca-

pacity No car offers as much
when you take into conk j r-

ation the lack of tire trouble
and the ease and economy with
which it can be operated all
of which go to make automobil
ing for pleasure worth while

No endurance run
no race ever answered so

many questions Important to
the prospective motor car buyer
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as this feat of a 9yearold boy driving a Brush
runabout from New York City to Oklahoma City

Our Washington salesroom and Brush dealers
everywhere have Brush cars at your disposal for
demonstration purposes They are kept in readi-
ness to prove just how valuable the Brush would
beto you Decide right now to examine the Brush
ride in it drive it to see for yourself just how it
can be adapted to some particular use or uses
either in your working or playing time or both

1

¬


